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Equipmen% deveaoped i n  t h i s  Laboratory permits the determination of 
eight of the dyilamic coefficients useful i n  describing the force and 
moment r e a ~ t i o n s  on a sutvnerged bo& modng i n  water, These coefficients 
comprise the p a r t i a l  derivatives or" moment ( a b o ~ t  he yaw axis)  and of 
force ( in  the horizontal plane, and perpendicdar t o  the longitudinal axfa) 
v,ritk respect t o  velocity and acceleratloii components i n  specified direo- 
Lions, So long as the instantaneous angles of attack are small and scale 
e f fec ts  a r e  absent, these coefficients have constant values. A complete 
list of coeff ic ients  is given i n  R e f ,  (I), as  a re  definit ions,  sign con- 
ventions and formdas f o r  making the coefficients nondimensional. The 
eight  coefficients t~kbulated below a re  those pertinen"c0 l a t e r a l  trans- 
l a t ion  and rotat ion abaiuk %he yaw axis f o r  a bo* of revolution:: 
$' c ~ e f f i c i e n t  oT rotary mornent derivative 
v i r tua l  moment of i n e r t i a  coefficient ( a n ~ u l a r  acceleration) 
Nv@ coeff icient  of sta.%ic momeni; derivative 
N+ 
% v i r tua l  moment of ine r t i a  ooefficient ( l a t e ra l  acceleration) 
Xr coefficient of rotary force derivative 
Xi I v i r tua l  i n e r t i a  coefficient (angular acceleration) 
yv coeff icient  of s t a t i c  force derivative 
X Vili"tw% iner t ia  coefficient ( l a t e r a l  acceleration) 
~yhen"e the prime ind;icates t ha t  the coefficients a re  i n  dimensionless 
b t  5.8 the pwpose of the experimentaJ propma wdertaken at  t h i s  
7,aboratosy t o  determine the nmer ica l  values of the above quantit ies fo r  
t he  Basic F i m e r  miss i l e  (Fig. 1). Because of t he  required differences 
i n  t he  experimental methods, ho~~eve r ,  t he  propam was a d d e d  i n t o  two 
par ts .  This repor t  deals only wi th  Par t  1, and i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t he  
f olloviing quan t i t i es  : 
8 , l$, Y; !, Y \ and the  l i n e a r  combinations V 
Itr! - N;! and Yrf - Y;'. Remaining quan t i t i es  w i l l  be the  subject  of 
anoLhes r eport  . 
The procedwle used t o  obtain t h e  dynmic moment coef f ic ien t s  i s  based 
on the  rneasmement of the  amplitude r a t i o  and phase angle of t he  model-cirhile 
it is o s c i l l a t e d  a t  a knovfln frequency i n  %kc m o ~ n g  stream of water. For 
t h i s  purpose t he  Qngu3tar Dynamic Balance vias used, i n  conjunction witkt  t he  
High Speed Water Tunnel a t  this Laboratory. k complete discussion and des- 
c r i p t i on  of the eqal21nenl is  given i n  Ref* 2, but a b r ie f  swnmav is given 
here : 
"re balance can be regarded as consis t ing of several  separate flmction- 
al cmponents (Fig. 2 )  , The first of these  is  Lhe platform - platform 
drim assembly* T h i s  un i t  ~ o n s i s t s  of a platform t o  which can be imparted 
a small angular o sc i l l a t i on  of know amplitude and control lable  frequency. 
To lt i s  coupied t h e  spindle-model assembly h i c h  is  f r e e  to r o t a t e  on b a l l  
bearings and v~hich is provided with s mbm ~ e &  La pre?rerr;t; leakage of % m e 1  
yr8Ler t o  t h e  outside,  The coupling member i s  a ca l ib ra ted  to rs ion  spr ing 
sf c ~ n % ~ ~ l L a b l i e  s t i f f n w s ,  TWO mirror-lens systems, one of which i s  ca r r i ed  
by %he d r i ~ n g  platfomn and the other by t h e  spindle, enable the  observer t o  
measure the angular defleelions of each of these  components with respect  t o  
gr~euld, By project ing the  i m g e  of a pulsing 1igh-t souxce ( t r iggered by 
D 
contacts on the  hive assembly) the anglala def lect ion at  a given instant, 
i n  the cycle can be measured, The contactor boay i s  rotated through known 
angular increments and the deflections taken, By plot t ing these data and 
by representing the observed motions i n  Fowier  ser ies ,  the amplitude and 
phase angles of the fundmental notion of both driver and spindle can be 
determine d. 
A self-contained l a t e r a l  force balance, using bonded s t r a i n  gages, 
serves as  the center section of %he model assembly, This uni t  measures %he 
instantaneous s ide  force acting on the model and re la tes  it t o  the instan- 
taneous pssi t ion of the driving platform, 
TMEORET ICAL 
Up t o  t h i s  point the balance has been regarded as  a harmonic osc i l la tor  
which permits compl-ete analysis of the motions of both the driving platform 
and of the spindle-mo&l assembly, By r m i n g  the balance i n  a i r ,  and by 
performing the necessary computations, the spindle-model assembly is  found 
t o  possess a cer ta in  moment of i n e r t i a  and l i t t l e  or no damping with respect 
t o  ground, S b i l a r l y  the in te rna l  ( l a t e r a l  force) balance shovfs tha t  the 
center of gravily of the model assembly coincides very closely with the axis 
sf a n g d a s  osc i l la t ion ,  This f a c t  i s  in&cated by the absence of any 
measured periodic l a t e r a l  force i n  the presence of the angular motion, 
men the tunnel is  f i l l e d  with vraterr which is  moving r e l a t ive  t o  the 
model, the behador of the model i s  s t r ik ingly  different.  Analysis of the 
motions of the platform and spindle s h w s  %hat the spindle " s e e s f b  larger  
mass, coupled t o  pjound through a spring, and possessing a degree of damping 
with respect t o  ground, This spring can ei%her a i d  or oppose the  model dis- 
placement m d  the dmping can be posit ive or negative, I n  similar fashion, 
the in te rna l  b a l a n ~ e  shows %ha% perio&e side forces a re  present wkch behave 
as  though caused by osc i l la t ing  a larger  mass, coupled t o  ground by a 
spring, and a lso  possessing some amount of damping, 
The r e l a l i o n s u p  betvreen the instantaneous forces and monents exerted 
by the spindle on the model and the resul t ing motion of the model can be 
given i n  terms 9f the effective physical parameters of the system and the 
angular displacement Po of the model: 
where the s ign convention has been chosen Lo f a c i l i t a t e  f i n a l  expression of 
the desired wdf .owmic  coefficients,  I n  these equations 
m = t o t a l  apparent mass of the model 
b = l a t e r a l  force damping coefficient of model with respect t o  ground 
k = effect ive l a t e r a l  spring r a t e  with respect t o  ground 
I = t o t a l  effect ive monenhf  i n e r t i a  of model i n  tlmter 
B = tossional. damping moment coefficient of model 
K = effect ive torsional spring r a t e  with respect t o  ground 
These apparent p w s i c a l  properties of the model and model-spindle assembly 
a re  a r e s a t  of the &&omamic forces act ing on the model, For the small 
oscri%lations executed by the model and f o r  the onaall instantaneous angles of 
altack, the h y d r o m a l i e  reactions can be regarded a s  comprising the swn 02 
the IndLvidual reactions a r i s ing  from displacement, velocity, and acceleration 
i n  the &rectfsn of modion, Ee"cing N equal the t o t a l  hydroc?ly-nmic moment 
acting on the  body abouPI %he gravf axis and Y equal %he t o t a l  by&o&nasnic 
l a t e r a l  force, then 
and 
where subscripts in&cate pa r t i a l  derivatives i s 1  accordance with the l i s t  
of symbols on page 13 and 
U  M u  velocity of body axis  re la t ive  t o  f l u i d  a t  i n f in i ty ,  
r = b  angular velocity of model about the yam axis 0 
v q - p U P o  component of velocity of bcc& axis re la t ive  t o  fluid 
i n  th; direction perpendicular t o  the longitu&nal 
axis and i n  the horizontal plane, 
v a - U  Po componenL of acceleration of' bo@ re la t ive  t o  f l u i d  
' i n  the direction perpenacular  t o  the longitudinal 
ax is  and i n  the horizontal plane. 
Since the body i n  question possesses ro ta t ion  symmetry, the follovring terms 
must vanish f o r  constant uu, 
N u, N -6 YUu, and Y~; . 
u U 
Equation (3) can therefore be rewritten i n  as  
0 -  
" = N; go. + (Nr - N; 
For the yesen6 case, the center of gravity of the t e s t  So@ was very neasly 
a t  the center of rotation, so  tha t  a l l  side force reactions were hydrodynamic 
i n  origin, o r  
Also, the momen6 reaction on the spindle due t o  damping and &splacemen"cn 
a i r  was zero; theref ore the only nonhydsodynmic reaction was due t o  the 
moment oof inertia of the spin&@-model assembly, or 
so tha t  by combining t e r m  i n  ( l ) ,  (2) and (41, and subst i tut ing i n  ( 5 )  
and ( 6 ) ,  the hydrod~nnamic coefficients can be ident i f ied  with the effect ive 
physical quant i t les  character is t ic  of vibrating mass systems: 
KI = -Y;. b = ($ - Y; U) k = - Y U  
v 
where U i s  the constant re la t ive  f l u i d  velocity a t  a great distance from 
the body. 
The experimental problem then reduces t o  one of finding the numerical 
values of these effect ive physical constants, m, k, If, B, and K, by 
vfhatever means available,  The W a c  balance and i t s  s cessory instru- 
mentafion p r o ~ d e s  t h i s  means, If the equations of motion fo r  the system 
are  f ormulaled, the f ollmring pair of equations is  obtained: 
'~vhere the s m o l s  a r e  as defined on Fage 12 and as shown i n  the e q ~ v a l e n l  
l inear  analom of the moment measuring apparatus i n  Fig. 2 ,  From these ex- 
pressions can be obkained the steady-state solution 
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when terms containing tho negl igible  quan t i t i es  Is and Bs a r e  dropped. 
Tke s e a l  pa r t  of t h i s  eqmtiion identif j-es the  in-phase coinponent and 
the  imaginary part; identf  f i e s  t he  qua&a'bure component, From t h i s  ex- 
pression the effo,ctive physical  constants 1, B, and K, can be found, 
according t o  t h e  method t o  be described l a t e r .  Similarly,  t h e  expression 
xsm irnB / - 
---+- 
K s  1 cos ( t j l  - 62) - i s i n  ( 6 K l - 
S S 
I 
.J I-- .- 
f b s L  reduces t o  
and can he solved t o  give tihe amplitude and phase angle of t he  model i n  terms 
of measurable quan t i t i es .  This information is  required f o r  subsequent evalu- 
aLion a2 t he  l a t e r a l  forces  rneas~rred by t he  i n to rna l  s t r a i n  gage balance 
assembly, since, v ~ i t h  the present setup, the  i n t e r n a l  balance actualLy meas- 
ures phase angle r e l a t i v e  t o  the  motion of the driving platform. The 
l a t e r a l  force i s  re la ted  t o  the effect ive p b s i c n l  constants, rn, b, and 
k, through the steaQ-state re la t ion  
2 F [cos af + i s in  6f ( K -  rnm ) + lo, 
L A. 
(11) 
where F i s  the peak value of the lateral. force and 6 i s  the phase angle of f 
t h i s  force r e l a t ive  t o  the motion of the model, 
RtEUCTION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Equation 9 i s  seen t o  be a complex expression of the form 
which can be rationalin,ed t o  y ie ld  
e 
a =  --- and b =- d 
c2 + d2 c2 + d2 
EIJT pplt t ing a against m2 (Pig. 3) and measuring the s lops  (I/K~) and 
y-intercept ( 1  + K / K ~ )  twQ of the equivalent physical constants a re  found 
i n  terms of the known spindle s p r b g  ra te .  S i n ~ l a r l y ,  i f  b is  plot ted 
against o (Fig. 4) the slope of the resu l t ing  l ines  is  equal t o  B / K ~ .  
An analagous treatment of the l a t e r a l  force equation (11) i n  Figs, 5 and 6 
yields the q u a t i t i e s  m, b, and k. These equivalent physical parmeters  
a re  then equated t o  the appropriate hgrdro-mic coefficients according Lo 
Eq. (7 )  and nondimensionalized, a s  indicated i n  Ref, I. The resul t ing 
dynmic coefficients have been plotted against Reynolds number i n  Figs. 7 
t o  12, The use of Eleynolds m b e r  as the sirniletude 2arameter does not 
imply an a p r i o r i  judment tha t  viscosity e f fec ts  a re  paramount i n  deter- 
mining the ~nagnitude of these coefficients , Indeed, for  the experben%al 
setup available f o r  t h i s  study, where the model s ize  and f l u i d  viscosi ty  
were fixed, the Reynolds nmber change indicates only a change i n  velocity, 
The ef fec t  of the presence of the model support spindle and spindle 
sh ie ld  was estimated by tihe image method, That is, supplementary. runs were 
made ~ r i t h  a d supjort  spindle shield on the side of the model opposite 
the r e a l  support spindle and shield. This did not touch the model. 
The data points taken with t h i s  image i n  place are  indicated by s o l i d  sp- 
bols i n  the f i n a l  curves, It i s  assumed tha t  the presence of "che a~ 
shie ld  produces the same ef fec t  a s  the or ig ina l  functional spindle and 
s p i n a e  shield; hence the f i n a l  curve i s  taken t o  be displaced an amount 
equal t o  the difference beli72en the or iginal  runs and the image runs, and 
i n  the ~ r e c t i o n  of the or iginal  runs, I n  some cases the presence of the 
image sGruZG had no ef fec t  on %he values of the  coefficients; for  these no 
image runs were plolted, 
SUIvivjARSI OF RESULTS 
(1) N G t ,  Virtual P o m t  of Iner t ia  Coefficient (Fig. 7) : 
This coeff ic ient  i s  nearly independent of velocity, a s  predicted 
by perfect f l u i d  theory, and sho~vs l i t t l e  or no sensitisa;Fty t o  the presence 
of the support spindle, 
(2)  Nv8,  Coefficient of S ta t i c  i.Ioment Derivative (Fig. 8)r  
This coefficient i s  a measure of the moment component due t o  
velocity perpendiculas t o  the longitu&nal boc& axis ,  For small angles 
of yaw t h i s  i s  seen t o  be ident ica l  t o  the s t a t i c  nloment r a t e ,  d cm/da, 
and for  t h i s  reason it serves a s  a good check on the experimental and com- 
putational procedures, The agreement; between " e k e  values reported i n  Fig. 8 
and those reported i n  Ref, (3) a re  very good, even as t o  the e f fec t  of the 
presence of the support spindle, 
( 3  b y  - N;'. Combined iioment Coef f ic ien% (Fig, 9 )  : 
Actually a l inear  combination of the coefficient of Ilotary Idoment 
Derivative and the Virtual Slloment of Ine r t i a  Coefficient ( to  l a t e r a l  
acceleration), cannot be resolved withou% fur ther  experiments, which a r e  
-to be conducted a t  a l a t e r  time, 
(4) Y t  'Virtual Iner t ia  Coefficient (angular acceleration) (Fig. 10) : 
This quantity is  negligibly small i n  the presence of the ponderable 
value of Yv ' B 
(4;) yVD, Coefficient of S t a t i c  Force Derivative (Fig* 11): 
The analog Lo item (2 )  above, can be ident i f ied with the slope of 
the  s t a t i c  l i f t  coeffLcient curve d C /da found by conventional s t a t i c  L 
balance measmements, A s  with item (21, the ageement with previous s t a t i c  
measurements (Ref, 3) i s  excellent, 
( 6 )  Y - Y s t ,  Combined Lateral  Force Coefficient (Fig. 12) :  
V 
As with item (3 )9  t h i s  coeff ic ient  carmot be completely 
anal-yzed until the second phase of this investigation i s  completed, 
LIST OF SniBQLS 
The motion of the t e s t  bo@ is  r e s l r i c l e d  t o  the plane of yaw, The s p  
bols used t o  &scribe %his motion and the associated wdsodymmic reactions on 
the body are i n  t t ~ e  greater part  ident ical  t o  those recornended i n  the Tech- 
n ica l  and Research Bulletin W, 1-5 of the Society of Haval k c h i t e c t s  and 
1,tarine Engineers t i t l e d  id nomenclature f o r  %eating the biolion of a, Submerged 
BotlgT through a F l a d t t ,  These symbols a re  marked vsith an asterisk(sb) i n  the 
f ollovrhg L i s t ,  
The coeff ic ients  have been made non-&%ensional i n  aceordame rrsith pro- 
cedw es  outlined i n  the & 0% publication, Dimensionless q l~an t l t i e s  a re  
prinadj aXL ~thcar qmnti"ces a re  i n  the pomd-fooLsecond system 051 units,, 
9b A cross seetion area of model 
%, k19 A2 peak half amplitudes &motion of b o a ,  support spindle 
and drive pla%forr~ 
b b p i n g  coefficient i n  Eq, ( 9 )  
B to rs ioru l  dxlnping coefficient i n  Eq, ( 2 )  
B 
S 
tors ional  dttalping r a t e  of spindfe sea l  
d diameter of uiodel 
F peak magzlitude of l a t e r a l  force i n  the horimntal  plane 
-j- 
I = Ib + If t o t a l  effective moment of i n e r t i a  of model i n  water (Eq. ( 2 ) )  
moment of i n e r t i a  of mode1 
If apparent moment of i n e r t i a  of model assembly due t o  hy&o@namic reactions 
Is moment of i n e r t i a  of model-supporl spindle 
k effect ive spr ing r a t e  due t o  k;.drodynamie reactions (Eq, (1) )  
K effect ive tors ional  spring r a t e  due t o  Q & o m m i c  reactions (~q,2) 
Kd torsional spring r a t e  of drive spring vihich couples the 
driving plalfora  t o  the spindle-model assembly 
Ks tors ional  spring rate of model srapport spindle 
" A? length of b o w  
n apparal?d; mass of model due t o  hy&odp&c reactions (Eq, (1))  
LIST 01% SniBOLS (eon% qd) 
+t. M Mydro@mic momen"r,aeting on %he model 
- nT moment on bo& supplied; by support spia?d%e Ms - 
++ N r = N r 8  ( 1 1 2 ~ ~ d ~ ~ )  coef f i c i en t  of rotary moment derivative 
+ Mi. = Nk ( l /2p~d3) v i r t u a l  molnent of i n e r t i a  coefficient 
(angu2ar acceleration) , 
r Mv = Nvl ( l /2 'p~d U) coefficient of s t a t i c  moment derivative 
r Nir = N+t ( 1 / 2 ~ ~ d ~ )  v i r tua l  monent of i n e r t i a  coefficient 
(laLera1 acceleration) 
P =  i$ angular velocity about the yaw axis 
4E. 
velocity of body axis relaLive t o  f l u i d  a% inf ini%y 
g- 
u conponent of veloci%y of bodiy axis re la t ive  t o  f l u i d  
in the ~ r e c t i o n  para l le l  t o  %he long i tuana l  axis  
it 
v co~nposlent of velocity of ba* axis re la t ive  t o  f l u i d  
i n  the direction perpendiculw t o  the longitu&naE 
axis and i n  %he Inssrizontal plane 
4k M hydro@ma~c lateral. force act ing an the model 
Y s Z -  Y l a t e r a l  force on -the model supplied by the support s p i n a e  
4k - yr - Yr 1 2  coefficient of rotary f o r ce  derivative 
+f. y; - Yet ( 1 1 2 ~ ~ d ~ )  ~ r t u a l  i n e r t i a  coeff ic ient  (angular acceleration) 
4+ Y, - %' ( ~ / ~ P A u )  coefficient of staLic force derivative 
3;. y+ = Y.! ( ~ / Z P B ~ )  d r t u a l  i n e r t i a  coeff ic ient  (Lateral acceleration) 
v 
Po, PI, p :, angular &$placement about the yaw axis of the model, 
sp inae ,  and drive platf  o m  
6,, 619 phase constant of the motion of the model, spindle, and 
drive pla$120rm 
6f phase angle of the l a t e r a l  force relat ive t o  model motion 
P mass density of f l ~ d  
LO= &f cbculcar frequencgrj f - fraaquen~y in cycles per second 
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Fig .  1 - Important  geomet r ica l  d imensions  of the Basic  F inner  m i s s i l e .  
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I b MOMENT O F  INERTIA OF M O D E L  
I f APPARENT MOMENT OF INERTIA /3, - A ,  SIN ( w t - 8 , )  
K EFFECTIVE TORSIONAL SPRING RATE DUE TO p ,  = A ,  SIN ( u t  - 8 ,  ) 
HYDRODYNAMIC R E A C T I O N S  40 = n o  SIN i w t  - 8 0 )  
B EFFECTIVE TORSION DAMPING RATE DUE TO 
HYDRODYNAMIC REACTIONS. 
Fig .  2 - Schematic d iagram of dynamic balance driving pla t form and 
moment  measur ing  components.  
SQU4RE OF FREQUENCY N (m)' 
Fig .  3 - Moment data reduction plot: In-phase component 
( r e a l  p a r t  Eq. 9) .  
F i g .  4 - Moment data reduction plot: Quadrature component 
( imaginary  p a r t  Eq. 9 ) .  
Fig .  5 - La te r a l  f o r ce  data reduction plot: In-phase component 
( r e a l  p a r t  Eq. 11).  
FREQUENCY IN - i e ~ 9  
Fig .  6 - La te r a l  f o r ce  data reduct ion plot: Quadrature  component 
( imag ina ry  p a r t  Eq. 11) .  
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Fig .  7 - Vir tual  rnornellt of irbertia coefficient  (angular  acce le ra t ion)  
a s  a function of Reynolds number .  
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Fig .  8 - Coefficient of s ta t ic  momen t  derivative a s  a function,of 
Reynolds number .  
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Fig. 9 - Combined moment coefficient a s  a function of Reynolds number.  
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Fig.  10 - Virtual inertia coefficient (angular acceleration) a s  a 
function of Reynolds number.  
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F ig .  I 1  - Coefficient of s tat ic  f o r c e  derivative a s  a function 
of Reynolds number .  
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F ig .  12 - Combined l a t e r a l  f o r ce  coefficient a s  a function 
of Reynolds number .  
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